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.' 4J tried Ayer't Hatr Vigor to
top mjr hair from falling. One-ha- lf

bottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-

nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of itgoes a long way.

; It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair. Sl.MaWttte. AlltaffUi.

If jonr dnigrht cannot tnnpW you,
ond n on dollar and we Kill express

yoo a bottle. B tare aod rive tbe nama
ot your nearest

.
erirrewi office. A ttdreu,

v. a. x ca Loweu, j

THE WORST FORM.

Multudes are singing the praise of
Kodol, the new discovery that is ma
king so many sick people well and
weak people strong by digesting
what they eat, by cleansing and
sweetening the. stomach and by
transforming their food into the
kind of pare, rich, red blood that
makes you feel good all over. Mrs.
.Cranhll.of Troy, I., T., writes; ' 1

for a number of years was troubled
with indigestion and dyspepsia that
grew into the worst form. Finally I
was induced to try Kodol and after
using four bottles I am entirely cur-

ed. I heartily recommend Kodol to
all sufferers from indigestion or dys-

pepsia. Take a dose after each
meal. It digests what you eat. T.
J. Coffey and Bio.

PROFESSIONAL.

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

-L- ENOIK, N. 0

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of natauga,
10-2- 5 1 v.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

B. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. --BOOSE, N. C.

'Special attention Riven

to all business entrusted to

8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELL,

ATWRNEYS Al LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-

ters at Coflpy's Hotel during
court. 9.

LS. COFFEY
)

AT10RSEY A1 LAW- ,-
ZOONE, N. (1

Prompt attention given to
all matters of n legal nature
' 8ST Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special
ty.

23-1900- .

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Gancr Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C,

ho Knite; No Burning Out.
HighBt refereuces and endors-ment- s

of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Teni).
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid oi
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free.
Uters answer! promptly, and
patbfacttoD buarantecU.

Anuther Ignoramus.
Charity and Children.

Somebody kindly pent us n

py cf The Pilgrim, a rath
er attractive magazine ptib--
iheil in M'Vhigan, We were

especially amused and enter
inel in reading an article

y one Mr. Lungdon Knight.
under the title "The Women
of the Mica Country," lb,
mica country is supposed to
be Hestern North Carolina,
and the immediate section re
erred to by Mr. Knight, the
territory lying between Ma

rionand Uakersville in Mo
Dowell county. In the first
llace Mr. Knight fccts tan

gled as to the geogrnpby of

the State. He says that the
mica country is a comprehen

sive term to nesiginne i

argenrea of indefinite boon
daries situated in tht north-
ern part of the State of N. (J.

He siivs it is a region of lof

ty; rugged mountains, of tu- -

mnltuijua streams, shipping
theii waters into whitefoam,
ns they descend to the low-

lands, and it is a wild coiin
try where beasts ot prey love

to roam and where thriftless
men live on the earnings of

their wives and childrern,
This is the same old story
tficy all send back to their
papers, though intelligent
men know that this very sec

tion gave to the world Z diu

Ion B. Y-inc- Thos. Cling-m- an

and David L Swain.
Mr. Knight is a little more
amusing than the average
tourist.' however, because of

his bold ignorance that he

does not try to coaceal. He

says "the peonle are shorn of

ambition, barren of purpose,
self-hHtisfie- inciedably igno
ran, moribund." Now, isn't
that a daintr dish to set be

fore a king? Further along
Mr. Knight informs a wait
ing world of the stupidity of

a family whose hospitality
he shared. He says the man's
name wus Jordan, and he
had a wife, two sons and
eight daughters, not one of

whom could read or write,
and "Mr. Jordan and his fani
ily were de"idedly superior in

point of general intelligence
to most of their neighbors."
One of the young men, Mr.

Langdon Knight admits,
knew that there was a gov

ernoi of tbe State, but sup
posed him to be Gen. Vance
who has been dead many
years. ( rt'e suppose he has
reference to Senatoi Vance,
who was never a general.)
Mr. Knight goeH on to de

scribe the miea indust ry and
gives his futile imagination
plenty of rope. He explains
that the poor benighted wo

nen snppoit their husbands
by gathering mica, and to
make the mattei perfectly

NATURAL ANXIETY,

Mothers regard aoproaching winter
with uneasiness, children takingcou
so easily. No disease costs more lit
tie lives than croup. Its attack is so
sudden that the sufferer is often be
yond human aid before the doctor
arrives. Such cases yield readily to
One Minnie Otigh Cure. Liquifies
the mucus, allays inflamation, re
moves danger Absolutely safe
Acts immediately. Cures coughs,
colds, grip, bronchitis, all throat and

I!,Ma,. T.i UA b.-i-.. rnld .renilor ,I II III van - -

ed ine voiceless just before an or
torical contest. 1 intended to with-

draw but took One Minute Cough
Cure It restored my voice in time
to win , he medal " T.J. CoftVv and

lain he piints a picture of a
ii. r i

mica mm near liaKi-rsvine-
,

whi-'- b is in reality an old saw
mill in the town of Waynes.-vill- e,

but which was torn
town long ago and was re
laced by a flouring mill.

This mill, Mr, Lang-

Ion Knight displays' to en- -

orce hi aide argument waR

recognized at once by a for-

mer resident of ll'aynesville,
mt is now with the Orphan

age, and whose name is N. P.
Moore, the foreman of the o
firp of Charity and Chilnrer.
T'bus our northern friends
are fed with the lurid litem- -
enre of adventures who think
it no wrong to slander their
etters. Nobody denies tliHt

there is plenty of stupid igno
ranee in Western North Cnro
olina, but so there is in Mich

igan. N ither of these see

tions of our beloved couniry
ought to be branded, howev
er, because of these dark
placps that are found every
where. But we honestly hold
no grudge against Mr. Lang
don Knight. He ad pears to
inld that when a man tells
a lie he might as wll tell a
whopper. The fact is, Mr.
Knight is a daisy.

A Good t'ongh Medicine.

I find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is an excelled medi- -

cine. 1 tiae neensnnenng
from a severe cough for the
last two mouths, and it has
effected a cure. I have great
pleasure in recommending
it. NV. C. Woekner. This is
the opinion of one of our old
est and most respected resi-

dents, and his been volun
tarily given in good faith
that other may tJy the rem
edy and be benefited, as was
Mr. Woeknr I his remedy
issoldbv M. B. Blackburn.

The famous Texas teer a- -

bout which so much has
been written in history and
which until the quite recent
times has figured much in the
development of the Great
Southwest, is fast becoming
extinct. The Tex96 steer and
its companion, the cow boy,
are both "passing" and will

be known soon only in fic-

tion anil history. The "long
horns" are vanishing before
the onward movement of the
blooded stock of the North
and east. Geronimo, a fa

mous long horned animal
from Tsxas, when 3G years

old, had a pair of horns'mea
siiring nine feet and a half
from tip to tip.Ex.
Chamberlains Stomarli and Liyer Tab

lei 8.

Try them
When yon feel dull aftei ea-'ting- .

When yon ha v,J non p pet ire.
When you have a bad taste
in tbe month.

When your liver is torpid.
Wh-- n your bovrls re con

stipated.
When you have headache.
When yon feel bilious.
J hey will improve your ap

petite, eleaiiseand invigorate
your stomach and regulate
your stomneh and bowels.
For sale bv M. B. iMackbui a.

Some of the domestic evils
of drunkenness are houses
without winnows, gardens
witnout fence, fields wf t bout
tillage, barns without roofs,
children without, clothing.
principles or manners. Frank
lin.

m a M tf
liOdOl EJyspeps.a UUPO

' Dlgarts w5tt you eat.

Dark Ridge Happening.

It was late in the evening
of Dec. the 16th, 1902, that
Bluford ,oncs, who lives on
the shady side of Da'rkRidge
on trie hena waters oi no
where, sent Mary, his wile, to
the barn to feed the horse.
She soon returned from the
barn altering the most pier- -

ring screams, uii ! l nere s a
bear in the hay ! A bear 1

Bluforo turned round and
round, taking down theionn
HfK the faithful old fnini'y
weapon which had. so many
times beri called into s e ice

in cases of emergency, ex
claiming: "John, bring forth
your little shot-gu- n. The
time is coming nnd now is,

vhen we must make our
stives heroes. Frank, rally
up, go down after Luta's
breech J loader that 'he just
brought in from the Fork-r- un,

tell Joe to come quick
and bring his axe !"

All being ready, they march
ed down to the barn. Sure
enouiih, the big pileolhay on
the barn floor was moving
up and down, this way nnd
that. "Land of Goshen, it's a

bear! Joe, you stand wfth
the axe." while Bluford yells
loudly: "Speak I I mean
what I say, speak!.' Nothing
spoke.

Bang, nnng, two gun shots
rang out on the evening air,
and all was over.

"Who will go in and open
the hay?" q lerried Bluford
'Not me, no sir, Lot me

Joe, you go. My brave Joe.
let thy name go down to pos
teritv as a hero."

uYes, I'll go," So he parted
the hay while the eager, as
tonished crowd looked on.
"Yes, sure as fate, here he is,
a big red bear. Drag him out

what a wonder that any of

uh escaped."
All at once a wai! goes n- -

from the crowd. "It's Char-

ley's heifer. Poor fellow, just
married and his chances for
a cow so soon blighted."

"All righi," said Bluford.
'1 will piye him the fi n e s t

calf on the place, or if that
won't do, I'll give him
cow."

"Observer."
Dark Ridge, Dec. 20.

A. J. Snell wanted to at
tend a parly, but was afrnh
to do so on feared account
of pains in his s t o m a c h

which be reared would grow
worse. He savs," I was tel
ling my troubles to a lady
friend, rcho uaid: 'Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera a n
Diarrhoea Remedy vull pnt
vouin condition forthepii! i,

I bought a bottle and ak-plesu- res

in station thai
doses cured nie and o i j : i i '

me to have a yood tine w

the party. " Mr. SnelM;-- i :i

resilient of Summer Hill, N. V.

This reined .V is for sale by
M. B. Blai knm.

A drunkard is the annor-anceo- l

modest.v; the trouble
of vivility thespoilof weab l:
the distraction of reason. He

is the brewer's agent; the
tavern and ale house bem-fa-

tor; the beggar'scoinpanion;
the constable's trouble; his
wife's woe; his children's sor
row; his neighbor's scoff; his
own shame. In short, lie is a

tab oi swiil. a spirit id tin

rest, a thing below a beast,
a monstcrofa man. A lams- -

VenesnvU.

Charlotte Observer.
Venezuela beeornes an oh-je- ct

of popular interest, and
people are wanting lo know
what of it. We find in a Icon-tempor- ary

that in 1894 it
hud a population of 2,244,
816, of whom 44,000 were
foreigners. The pure Indian
population wa.-- 326,000 and
the ba'ance of mixed blood.
About o per cent, of the mix

tuie is of Spanish origin and
65 percent ol Indian and n

gro blood Ii is a country of
mountains a n d mountain
astnesses, and Caracas, the

capital, a city of 72,429 peo
ple is 3.000 feet above sea
evel, tho:mh the se.t is only
twelve miles si way. rhe point
has been made by some one
that the topographical for
mation is like that of South
Africa and that the Venezue

lans can muster as larye n

fighting force as the Boers.
But there the parallelism

i rvs i p.lends, inese people are oi tne
fibre of the Boers, nnd any
people of equal number and
a pure strain would rn a k e
quick work ot thishibrid pop
ulation. Thw pluck if it is
pluck t hat they manifest
now appeals, as this quality
aUaysdoes to admiration.
It is a manifestation of na-

tional spirit, which is alwa.VH

to be commended, by these
Indians, negroes and ii n 1

breeds could not stand long
agam-- t. either England or
Germany, to both of whom
they owe money which they
are in no hurry to pay, and
anxiety for which on tne
part of the creditors is at the
bottom of the present trou
ble.

ConghsAnd Calds In Children.

I use and prescribe t.'harn-b- ei

Iain's ("on :b for
almost all n.tie. con
stricter chiii.m direct
results. I pivHcribe it to
children of all ages. Am glad
to recommend it to all in
need and seeking relief from
colds and coughs and bron
chial nllieetions. In in non-
narcotic andt;nfein the ha mis
of the mots unprotcsKionnl.

A universal panacea for all
maiikind. Mrs Marv It.
Melendy, M, D., Ph. I).,' Chi
catro. III. This remedy is for
Kale by M. B. Bla"kburn.

Nothing is more silly than
the pleasure some people
take in ''speaking t h e i r
minds." A man of this make
will say a rude thing lor the
mere pleasure of saying it.
when an opposte behavior,
fully as innocent, might have
preserved h or nndc
iiis '01 ! u ::.- - Sin-ie,

Wli.l. IN VKSTMi A 'I li.

A case c a r.i e to
lioht id I'.liza belli W. Va. An
iiJ man iIk-i- . bv the name of (i.

. Roberts had ln;; HtiflVied with
ncui cancer, liwrylvxly bc-lii-v-

hicasc hopeless until he us-t- il

Kkcuin Hitters and applied
Hucklen'M Arnica Salve. The treat
menf cured him completely. Now
evnybody who knows of ;t is in-

vestigating Electric Hitters. It ex-

erts a mighty power to cxpell s.

Kidney nnd liver trouble
and it's a wonderful tonic for run
do '.vii hvstems. Dov't fail to try it
Onlv Cup. Satisfaction cnaiantced
bv M. H. Blackburn.

ip. . . . ,

I uerr 1-.- Ni:iiiiri a v.i iuic "

r...... !...(-- la . .tl-w 1 IIIC-- lliiiu in iiwi, unci 111

or indirectly canned liy strong
d.link, -- Jlldire Colonize-- .

.A ......

iHEitMOGD
Tho greatest ambition of Amer-

ican men and women is to hnve '
homes blessed with children. The
woman afflicted with female dls-- j

easo is constantly monaced with
becoming childless wife. No I

medicine ean restore dead s,

but Wir.o of Cardui doea
rcgulato diTangnjnouta tjmt pre-
vent conception ; docs prevent
misoarriago ; dots weak
functions and shat'.cd nerves
and does bring babins to homes
burrcn and desolate for years.
Wiiio of Cardul givi3 women the
health and strength to boar heal
thy children. You can get a
dollar bott!o cf V.'ino of Cardui
from your dealer.

143 Market fctreet,
Memphis,. Tour., April

.
14,

.
1901..Tn HaV-ii-... i u ) T u 1... i

wine cf Urr.ltii anil on TcVnT n tJ
n.i. .. ..... ,: . , - :vjui'tuiTu h i it 14 bean
murrlert iiftvou ytam vni I rl neyor
irien birth to a ciuM 1 .l'; Wi ia
ofciirdv.i. Non I aimnoihc of aflno
bimr orirl w hieh wna born March 31, 101.
Tbe baby niRhs fourtoin pounds nnd I
f !cl tt.i wll as any porion coald feeL

bo without Wins of Cardui in mv bonne
again. Mrs. J. W. C. &M1T n.

For adTloft and lilrrnliim. Airi eirtna
(yniploiiu, "Tim Dlrt- -
incm , i nn i;iiaanooija SlCiUdne Cominnr.
ClakiWiiuatm, Tbiiil

Boston Globe: It is being
currently reported that since
he has been in tho business
the Emperor William has
killed 12'67G birds.

Thes3 birds never did Will-

iam any injury. He did not
them in self

nor for sustenance. The
slaughtered birds w o n 1 d
have gladdened the hearts o
thousands. William did it
merely to giatify the savage
love of slaughter which he in
hcri led from his barbarous
ancestors.

I ORTY YEARS IN TOUTUKE.

To be relieved from a torturing
disease after forty yeats torture
mij'ltt will cause the gratitude of
anyone. That is what DcWitt's

V "itch Hazel Salve did for C Hi
iicv, Geneva, (). He says:DeVitt's
Witch Jla.cl Salve cured me os
piles after 40 years." Cures cuts,
burns, briiitcs, skin diseases, Hcware
of coutUctfcits. T J. Coffey and
Nro.

Intoxicating drinks have
produced evils more deadly,
because more ccntinuous,
than all those caused to mnrju
kind by the great historic
scourges of war, famine and
pestilence combined. Glad-

stone.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

j Kney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybod y vno reaas tn new
rvpors 13 r.i! ;.0'.v cf the wonderful

cures m-.- by Dr.
it i'.ilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

jj the great kidney, liver
K and bladder remedy,U tnjSrfj t . . . . . .11

cal triurr.ph of the nin- -

covered after years of

HI rdgaXB Dr. Kilmer, the eml- -.

n'Jiu Kiancy ana oiaa--.

dcr specialist, and U

I

ft

wonderfully successful in promptly curing-lam-

back, kidney, bladdor, uric acid trou--
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the woraf .

form cf kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot U not reKT

ommended for everything but If yo have kid..:'
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found " I

Just tho remedy you need. It has been tested '
In so many ways, tn hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur--
chase relief and has proved so successful In ,

every case that a spial arrangement ha
been made by which all readers of this papef
who have not already tried It, may have
sample bottle sent free by mall, also book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
vvnen writing mcmion icauuig mis gcusrviM
cffer in this paper and
snri vnur ciciress to-- - - "7- - i,;.v.Dr. Kilmer St Co., Birg- - 5jirCrt IJiKfej
hamton, n. y. TheSrepuiar and Homof 8vanp-Raa- t

t0ilax sizes ire solT by all good druggist

I


